
GUAIUUNG A RAILR.OAD IN TH2 PAY OLOWINO
TRIDUTE TOFAKOUS ATHLETES

"BANDIT BELT.'A TRAINED NURSE
After Years of Experience, Advises Women In

Regard to Their Health.

As a Spring Tonic to Get the
System in Good Shape.

By William MacLeod Raine.'

fFor years train robbery has been a lucrative and flourishing Industry ia the
United States, and of late "hold ups'' have occurred with alarming frequency. Re-

cently, however, the Union .Pacific Railroad resolved to exterminate the outlaws
.who systematically proved upon its trains, and the plan adopted is likely, to have

reiults. Mr. Rome describes the wsy in which the Union Pscifiei
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AN ACT OF CONSCIENCE.
- .r-

Bow Lort Latter Was Mailed aad Only
Received,

There is so much said about men who
don't mall letters that perhaps it is
only due the forgetful sex to recount
on a woman's page how one 4nan
mailed a letter that he didn't have to.

Every one knows about the gentle
man who forgot to post bis wife's
epistle accepting an invitation to spend
a few days In the country with friends,
with the consequence that his better
half had to stay In tbe railway station
all night, since no carriage met her and
none was to be hired; and every one
has heard ot that other gentleman who
in a fit of carried
around in his coat pocket tbe note of
sympathy bis sister had written to an
ill friend and posted it to her after she
was dead, so that it arrived at tbe
house Just in time to still further bar-
row the feelings of tbe sorrowing fam-
ily; and every one has heard ot the man
who kept In his pocket the letter his
fiancee had written to another youth,,
refusing blin, and how his engagement
was broken off in consequence but
this story ot how a man mailed a letter
happened in Baltimore,' and is quite
new. .' '

The story began with a man's perfidy,
ot course. This man was a young one,
and be had been intrusted with a very
Important missive inviting a young
woman to a houso party.

He dlduit forget to malt the letter,

THE 6EN8E OP DIRECTION.

Here U an Inviting Field of Expsrl.
went With Dofl,

.No class of dog. stories la more
common than Is that of the dog which,
taken a long way from home, finds Its
way back over an unknown toad by

the exercise of observation- - or 'eenae
ot direction. In a recent letter, Al-

fred R. Wallace, the distinguished
scientist, points out that though such
printed stories are innumerable, they
do no contain all the data essential
to drawing conducive deductions;
ant) he uggevts" that the mystery ot
the dog's performance Is to be solved
only by experiments several times re-

peated, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing exactly what a dog does when left
in a strange place many miles from
home, to wfcioh It has been brought
by a circuitous route and so confined
aa to be quite unable to use HsiSlght.

for such an experiment to be conclu-

sive, Mr. Wallace points out It la
essential "(1) that the dog's history is
known, so that It can never possibly

have been In the district It Is taken
to; that a person quite unknown
to toe dog 1 present when it la turned
loose, anil keeps it hi eight during
the whole day, making careful notes
of all Its actions. R this were done
with, say, halt a dozen carefully cho-

sen dogs, two or three times with
each, a great deal ot teat knowledge
would be Obtained which would prob-

ably settle the question as to the pos-

session of sense ot direction. In
these Sret experiments the distance,
need! not be great, ten to twenty miles
being sufficient If It were quite cer-

tain that the Intervening country was
unknown to the dog." Here l an in-

viting Held of experiment which many
persons are In a position to under-
take, and properly conducted the tests
would result .n the securing of value
hie data. Forest and Stream.

"J adviso
all Mdetes

wlu art
about to go
in training

to try a'
'bottle of

Pe-ru-n-

--J. W.
' Glenister.

John Olenitler, Champion Saimmer
owlm. nrougn ins .uwnigan nninpooi lmpvui.

Hn. Martha Pohlman
of BS Chester Avenue,
Newark, N. J., who ia ft. Pgraduate Nurse from the
Blockley Training School,
at Philadelphia, and for
six years Chief Clinio I
Nurse at the Philadelphia'
Hospital, writes the letter
printed below. She has
the advantage of personal
experience, besides her
professional education,
and what she has to say
may be absolutely relied
upon. "-

Many other women are
afflicted as she was. they
can regain health in the
same way. It is prudent
to heed such advice, from
such a source.

Mrs, Pohlman writes:
"1 am firmly persuaded,

aftereieht years of experience
with Lydia E. Finkham's

. Vegetable Compound, that it
H toe safest and best medicine
for any suffering woman to
use.

'Immediately after my
marriage I found that my
hoJU wean to fall roe, I be--'

came weak and pale, with se-

vere bearing-dow-n paint, fear-

ful backaches and frequent
diny spells. The doctors pre-
scribed for me, yet I did not
improve. I would bleat sfter
eahur and freauentlv become
nauseated. I had an acrid discharge and

Kins down through my limbs so I could
walk. It was as bad a rase of female

trouble as I have ever known. Lydia E.
Plnkhams Vegetable Compound, however,
cured me within four months. Bince that
time I have had occasion to recommend it to
a number of patients suffering from all
forms of female difficulties, and I find that
while it is considered unproftmional to rec-
ommend a patent medicine. I can honestly
recommend Lydia K. Finkham's Vegetable
Compound, for I have found that it cures
female ills, where all other medicine fails, it
Is a grand medicine for sick women."

Money cannot buy such testimony as
this merit alone can produce such re-

sults, and the ablest specialists now
agree that LiycliajsWr lliukharf.s vvge- -

e tnmpound is tho most univer
- sally successful remedy for all female

discuses Known to medicine.
When women are troubled with ir-

regular, suppressed or painful men-
struation, weakness, leucorrhoea, dis-

placement or ulceration of the womb,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, backache, bloat-
ing (or flatulence), general debility, in-

digestion, and nervous prostration, or
are beset withgm-- h symptoms as dint- -

Vegetable

Let Common
Do you honestly believe, that

v

ness, falntness, lassitude, excitability,
irritability, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, melancholy, "all-gon- and
" '' feelings, blues
and hopelessness, they should remem-
ber there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles.

No other female mrdiolne in the
world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has such a record of cures of
female troubles.

The needless suffering of women from
diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible
to see. The money which they pay to
doctors who do not help them is an
enormous waste. The pain is cured
and the money is saved by Eydia E
Finkham's Vegetable Compound. Ex-
perience has proved this.

It Is well for women who are 111 to
write Mrs. Pinkhain, at Lynn, Mass.
In her great experience, which covers
many years, she has probably had to
deal with dozens of cases just like
yours. Her advice is free and cnfi- -

Identlal.

PE-RU--

Renovates, Regulate, Restores a
System Depleted by Catarrh.

John W. Glenister, of Providence, R. I.,
champion long distance swimmer of Amer-
ica, has , performed notable feat in this
country and England. Ho has uacd Fertrna
as a tonic and give his opinion of it in
the following letter:

New York.
The Peruna Medicine Company,

Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen "This spring for the first

time I have taken tw bottles of Pe-

runa, and, ss it has done me a great
deal of good, I feel as if I ought to say
a good word for its worth.

"During the Springtime for the
last few veara. 1 have taken sev-
eral klndi of spring tonics, rtiul
have never received any benefit
w ia'ever, Tii year, through the
advice of a I r lend, 1 have tried
Peruna and U has given satisfac-
tion.
'i advise all athletes icfco are

about to go in training to try a
bottle, for it certainly gels tlie
system in good shape. "

Fours truly,
JOHN W. OLENISTBR.

Compound Succeeds Where there Fan,

And pay only for what you get. It is your
dealer's duty to give you the best thing he can
get in footwear. Make it a point to ask for the

"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"

Lpj(ffii:-B8fN-l) SHOES!
aaa haom bmmn luttA tO MfMnjr, comblnlna 1

;

not to stay always at one point ot
the train. Any gang of bandits at-
tacking a Union Pacific train now
will know it has to reckon on a stiff
fight, for not only is each train guard-ed-,

but somewhere up or down the line
la the patrol body of Rangers, ready
to be shipped to the danger zone as
fast as steam can carry them.

Through, the runs n
telephone line, which has made it un-
tenable for tbe outlaws, and Robbers'
Roost will soon be no safer, Tho organ,
izatton of Rentier's Rangers is the be.
ginning of the end,' Other railroads
will follow the example of the enter-
prising "U. P." and take similar pre-

cautions for the safety of their ex-
press cars and passengers.

At Parachute, Colorado, the "Butch"
Cassidy gang recently gave evidence
of its continued activity. On June
7th, 1004, a train was held up, but no
booty secured. An untiring pursuit
was Instituted and tbe robbers were
run down near Rifle, Colorado. In
the fusillade that followed tbe outlaw
leader was badly wounded.

He was heard to shout to his com-

rades, "Don't wait for me, boys. I'm
all lu. Good-bye.- " Next moment he
sent a ballet through his own brain,
Tbe notorious "Kid" Curry had gone
to his last account. Tbe other men
escaped for the time, but this attempt
marks nearly the close of what was
once a very flourishing industry.

The personnel of Tim Keliber's Ran-
gers practically ensures the efficiency
of the corps. First there is Tim Keli-
her himself, a big man, weighing, two
hundred and twenty pounds, who is
nevertheless as lithe and sinewy as a
cat, lie is modest to an unusual de-
gree, but Is as brave as a lion. Keli-
her Is the chief of the Wyoming
branch of the Union Pacific secret ser-
vice. Ho Inaugurated his acceptance
of the position by breaking up at once
an organized band of train employes
who were preying on the company and
robbing It of thousands of dollars.
Four ot these employes went to pris-
on, ten ot them were confined In tbe
county gaol and fined, twenty of them
lost their positions. Keliher was a
much bated man, but he went on quiet-
ly with his work.

The rest of the Ranger company are
ns noteworthy as their chief. Joe Ln
Fors is a deputy United States marshal
and cattle detective known all over
the West. He It was who brought to
Justice tbe notorious Tom Horn, who
was hanged at Cheyenne for killing
settlers at so much per bend for the
big cattle companies. La Fors, Tom
Mcggeson and Pat Lawson are among
the best trailers In the conn
deed, Keliher says
follow a trail ai
was sherl
Geoi

i1rWSeTS1WeapTS All or'theiu"
ate dead shots and "as gauio as wild-
cats."

At Cheyenne may be found the head
quarters of the Rangers. At this place
their specially fitted car Is kept when
It Is not on tbe road. In point of fact,
It Is nothing more than a baggage car
prepared to accommodate them. In
one end of It stand the horses, while
at tbe other Is accommodation for the

A number ot folding cots, a
score ot blankets, half a dozen cow
punchers' saddles, a pack saddle, a
rack for arms, some canteens, a tin
stove, aud a pantry are all packed Into
this narrow compass. This pantry
contains such necessaries as coffee, ba-

con, flour, canned goods and salt. Some
times, wlillo on the trail, the Rangers
kill a cow and cook It on their camp
fires. Of course, these cots and other
Impedimenta are not carried while ac-
tually following outlaws. Then tbe
men travel as light as possible, tbeir
heaviest baggage being the arsenal ot
weapons which each one has with
him.

Chief Keliher keeps ln close touch
with all bis men, and can, within thir-
ty minutes of the time of lecelvlng a
wire, get his car under way for the
scene of the hold-u- A special engine
stands ready In the yards at Cheyenne.
The men are summoned, tbe horses
are burrled from their stable by the
gang-plan- and into the nlgbt goes
steaming the Rangers' special, with a
clear right of way over every train on
tbe track. Within six hours they can
be at any point ot attack within the
"bandit belt." Suppose a train to be
attacked at midnight By daybreak
Joe La Fors and Meggeson will be. fol-

lowing the trail with eagle eyes.
The horses also are picked out of a

hundred candidates. They are native
Westerners like their riders, and each
of them is as tireless as bis master.
Strong legged and wiry, they never
look for tbe end of the road.

The district which is patrolled lies
between Medicine Bow, one hundred
mile west of Cheyenne and Green
Rlvn', Wyoming, It covers about one
hundred and fifty miles of broken
rock country, which la very little
known and sparsely settled. Here the
line swings through the ' bad ' lands
about Point of Rocks, Wamsutter, Fort
Steele and Red Desert If the day Is
clear enough the mountains surround
ing tbe may be seen
ln the distance. The worst part of
the line are, of course, patrolled most
Red Desert Is a sheep grazing coun-
try, and is not used by the herders ln
summer. " Riding swiftly across this
desert, a band ot train robbers could
reach the railroad with being detect-
ed. It Is to forestall this that the
Ranger ride the line.

Both men and horses are kept la
constant requisition to patrol the line
and watch for suspicious eboracter.
Occasionally the car is sent out to
Medicine Bow or Point of Rocks as
tbe case may te. Here the Rangers
and their horses are unloaded. They
ride along tbe line, watching for sus
picious characters of whom they may
have heard, Meanwhile their special
follows a parallel course, keeping in
itouch with the men and picking them
np at any point agreed upon. At no
time do the men get more than a mile
oft two from their wheeled base ot
gnuolles, unless tbey are on an actual
CUae. 1 ua v iub unu mnjuiiuc

A "W V

It It estimated by the Commonwealth

statistician that since 181K1 the popuia
tlotr. ot Australia has gained 27,658 by

nevti arj-Jr-
,' 8d to" MW V depart- -

tires,"

"bandit belt" is now ssiegusrdedJ

OT long ago" train robbery
was a lucrative profession
in the Western States of
America. To-da- y it Is on
Its lost legs. ' Several fact-
ors have contributed to

this desirable result. The extension
of the long distance telephone to the
ranch lands, followed hard upon the
heels of the settlement of the caw
country, was the first set back to the
flourishing Industry, Now the Union
Pacific Railroad has put another stum-

bling block In the way ot the outlaw.
It was not enough that the where-
abouts of the escaping desperadoes
could be ..telephoned from point to
point ahead ot them, which necessi-
tated their confining operations to
the wilder parts of the country. The
Union Pacific had a plau to put them
out ot business altogether, and the flat
has gone forth from headquarters that
the organized bands of train robbers
which have been operating lu the "ban-
dit belts" are to bo exterminated.

The territory of the different "bau-si- lt

belts" throughout the western half
of the United States bas for a long time
been clearly defined, oue stretches
across Texas to Arizona, along the
Southern Pacific line; another zigzags
through the Colorado Mountains to
the country about the Rob-

bers' Roost. A third and tbe most dan-

gerous of all belts Wyoming lu the
rough cow district, where lies the no-

torious country. Here,
among the Teton Mountains, far from
the reach of the long arm of tho law,
there lurked for lnany years a no-

madic population composed of "cattle
rustlers, highwaymen aud .fugitives
from Justice. Tho district was a nftt-u-

fortification, and every settler lu
It had a grudge ngulnst tbe law. Here
desperadoes were safe from a sheriffs
posse; the wings of tho wlud whis-

pered the approach of officers, and
long before the emissaries of Justice
bad reached the spot their quarry had
fled.

The is a valley sit-

uated la the Western part ot Natrona
County, Wyoming. It lies among the
fuothllls southeast of the Big Horn
Mountains. The nearest railroad
point is more than a hundred miles
away. Casper, Cody and Rawlins arc
tbe nearest towns, and theso are about
one hundred and fifty miles distant.
Circled by Inaccessible mountains, in-

habited by desperate cut throats, and
situate beyond the utmost rim of civ-

ilization, for long the
was a safe haven for the flotsam and
Jetsam of Western crime.

It was from this place that the fa-

mous "Butch"' Cassidy gang sallied
forth at intervals to hold up trains,
dynamite bonks and rob stages. After
".jl Jn tt'"1 t iffV'T' ti desperadoes,

ynpei of officials,

liupenuTTtl

from arrest.
This gang formed a veritable trust

in outlawry, but slowly and surely
tho forces of tho law have exacted
payment from them for their misdeeds.
Out of all the desecrate dozen of fear-

less men who made up the baud but
two ore at liberty. They are "Butch"
Cassidy himself and Harry Long-baug-

"The e Kid," and
both of these have been forced to leave
the country. The others are either
dead or In prison.

Tho "Rlack Jack" Ket-cbu-

and his brother Sam, both as
desperate ruffians as ever existed;
handsome Ben Kilpatrick, whose dash-

ing .ways and beautiful eyes made
him a favorite with women; tbe Cur-
ry brothers, fearless men and lawless,
both of them; Matt Warner, Tom
O'Dny, David Lentz, Elza Say, Bill
Carver ' and others belonged to this
redoubtable band of robbers. Each
of them was a dead shot and ever
ready to shoot. It naturally followed
that every railroad within reach was
held np by this precious gang.

At Wilcox, Wyoming, on June 2d.
1809, a Union Pacific train was stopped
by a half dozen armed men. . They
forced the engineer and tralu crow to
uncouple tbe engine and express car
from the train. Then they ran the
locomotive down the line for a mile,
blew up tbe express car, and looted
it. Their haul was only three thou-

sand dollars.
Immediately on hearing of the rob-

bery Sheriff Union, of Converse Coun-
ty, set out in pursuit. It was believed
that the robbers would be beaded off
by the Platte River, which was In tbe
flood, but they succeeded in swimming
It on stolen horses. Where they went
Sheriff Hasen could go, atfd bis posse
took the water as well. It was a
close race, but Haxen won.

The flying robbers were forced to
turn and fight at Elk Mountain. It
iwas a rough and broken country, and
tbe outlaws bad the advantage ot
knowing every inch of it From be-

hind boulders and brushwood they
held off the posse five men against
two hundred. Hazen exposed himself,

nd next moment reeled back with a
bullet through his heart. Darkness
fell, and the gang slipped away across
the mountains Into the

George Curry, Harvey Logan
and Bob Lee were alt kuown to be in
this affair.

Then came another daring train rob
bery on tho Union Taclflc line. At
Tipton, Wyoming, on August 20th,
1000, Harvey Logan, George Kilpat
rick and "BUI" Cruzon beaded tbe
masked hold-up-s who stopped a pass
enger train. Again the mall and ex

Sress
car was uncoupled, tun up tbe
and blown up with dynamite.

Fortunately the safe was practically
empty, so that tbe robbers only cot
thirty dollars. Joe La Fors took the
trail at once with a posse. For dsys
toe trail was loiiowed, but was final
ly lost in the heavy timber near the
Utah line. Tho bandits had disap-
peared somewhere in the notorious
Bobbers' Roost country,

Then came energetic action at the
Union Pacific headquarters. A body
of Rangers were organized to defend
tbe line, under the command of Tim
Keliher. From that day to this travel
through the "bandit belt" on the Union
Pacific line, so far as robbers go; bas
been as snfo as tsklng a Journey, from
London to Liverpool, Every train
carries with it one or more armed
guartis. vney ride on the engine, in
the baggage car, on the day, coaches,
ur lu tUe sleepers, being instructed

This has mode LION COFFEE the UADM OF AU PACKAGE COrTEEJ.

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily.

There ia no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas-

ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition."

(Sold only In 1 lb. packages. Lion-hea- d on every package.)
( Save your Lion-hea- for valuable premiums.)k:

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

- JMakana snnsWsBWsassMnOTsaaMssMMB

but when he reached the box where be
had expected to post it he found he
bad lost It out of his pocket. Of course,
he had been told to keep It ln his band
until be reached a box, but what man
was ever known to do such a thing?

He was overcome with remorse when
he" found that the letter was really
lost that Is, as overcome as it is pos-

sible for a man to be, and so since be
knew all the circumstances he went
home at once and wrote a note to the
'girl to whom the letter was addressed,
telling her the circumstances and tho
purport of the other note.

In the course of time the girl who
wrote the first note received a reply
from her Invited guest (It does seem
ss If the girls were pretty well mixed
here, but It Is to be hoped that the
reader will understand), saying: "I
received your letter ln the same mall
with the one Fred, wrote, saying he
had lost It. The letter was evidently,
unsealed, and tbe finder had read it,
for he had put a stamp on it, and, more
than that, since he evidently thought
the occasion urgent, and he didn't know
bow long the epistle bad been lying in
'a gutter a special delivery stamp.

"On the outside be bad written, 'This
letter was mailed by one who has many
sins to be forgiven ln the matter of
unmailed and forgotten letters.' Nice
of him. wasn't it?"

If that wasn't a Christian deed, then
there never was one, and It should cerr
talnly compensate for the large number
of masculines who every day betray
the beautiful confidence reposed in
them by wives, and sweethearts,, and
mothers, and sisters. Baltimore News.

Consolation.
Now It happened that the philoso-

pher, taking his walks abroad, was
'confronted by a young man of a morose
and sullen aspect

"Jt would seem," said tho phlloso- -

"that something nas occurrea to
you."
," said the young man; "the
of the yenr annoys me. I hato

I loathe the winter, and tho
ler we are having now Is partlcu-.filth-

Therefore, I do well to

wiargeTitly. it.
For nil rtrmends imon the wav in Which

it Is regarded. Live in the future. All
during tho winter count each day as
bringing you nearer to summer, ana so
winter itself shall have Its charm for
you."

'Good idea," sold the young man.
"Always look forward. But what am
I to do in the summer!"

'Sorrv I can't stop," said the phlloso,
pher. Harper's Magazine.

In Japanese Hospitals.

The greatest difference between the
work of Japanese hospitals and those
of our country Is the former's greater
simplicity of equipment and economy
of management We are apt to sur-

round ourselves with so many "labor- -

saving devices" that the mere care of
tbem becomes a burden, and ln our
hospitals there is generally a liberal.
us of supplies. At Hiroshima the
really important things (Including an

y and photographing outfit and a
chemical and bacteriological labora
tory) are all to be found, but not tilings
.which are considered unessential. Ban-

dages from clean wounds are washed,
rolled by band, and used repeatedly,
while laundry is kept at a minimum
by rules specifying the length of time
bedding and kimonos are to be used.-Centu- ry.

Lost ln the Capitol.

Senator McLaurln, while walking
through the long basement corridor,
encountered a frenzied woman.

"I am lost. I am lost," she cried.
"Please show me tbe wsy ont of this
horrid building."

Tbe Senator very courteously pointed
tbe way, after inquiring where she
wished to go.

"It reminds tae,". said he to his com
panion, "of an incident down ln the
Mississippi woods. A negro lumber
man became lost in the Immense forest
and could not find bis way back to
camp. ' A searching party finally lo-

cated him wandering about
"'Are you lost? asked one of the

rescuers.-- . -

" 'Lost, boss; no, 'deed, sab,' was his
reply, 'but dat camp am lost'"
Washington Post.

..

The Hon. Amos Allen, the successor
ln tbe House of the late Thomas B.
Reed, relates how the former Speaker
once called upon the bead of one ot the
departments on a matter of official
business. ;

The Secretary was out, but a new
private secretary wearing his newly
acquired honors somewhat haughtily
was there. - "Can yon tell me when the
Secretary will return" asked Reed,

"Really," answer the prlvaba secre-

tary, unaware ot the identity of the
distinguished caller, "really, yon know,
1 have no Idea."

"Well," drawled Beed, "yon look itf
--Harper's Weekly. ;

Benefits of a College Training.
An Atchison young man who is away

attending school wrote to his father a
'few days ago: "I played feet ball
Wednesday for GO cents and won. WE
are also going to play for 10 dollars,
I waut 2 so I can get me a suit. The
pance uist 1 dollar, and 1 head guard
cost 60 cents, and the nose guard cost
25 cents, and a shin guard cost 25
cents. So all together it costs 2 dol-

lars. If we win, I will send a 2 dollar
bill to you for your 2 dollars. We are
Almost sure to win because we have,
GOT, THE BEST TLAYERS, ME
BEING CENTER RUSH. Send me 2
dollars qulck.'Topcka Capital, r

and Only Athlete t SueeeffMy

ATHLETES realize the importance of
good bodily trim.

The digestion must be good, the circula-
tion perfect, sleep regular and enough uf it.

If the slightest catnrrhal condition of
l'jncd or stomach is allowed to remain,
neither digestion nor sleep will be strength-sustaiuin-

Those who lead very active Uvea,
like athletes, with good muacularde-vrlopmen- t,

find the spring months
especially trying.

Athletes everywhere pr.ii.so Peruna be-
cause they, pf al. men, appreciate the value
of a tonic that dispell pliysical depression.

The vocation of some men may al-

low them to endure the depressing
feelings incident to spring teeiitlwr,
but the athlete must never a! low him-
self to get "under tho weather. "

He must keep in the "pink of condition"
all the time.

In order to do this he must avail him-

self of a spring tonic upon which he can
rely.

Therefore athletes are especially
friendly toward Peruna.

Peruna never falls them.

COMPORT with C6Swr

fry

SHOE EXCLU3IVIST6

"AU Signs Fall in DryTlmo-I- II

(ION OF THE FISH.
JiKVER FAILS IN A WET TIME

In ordering Tower's Sllckeri,
a customer wrileal "I know
thejr nlll bo all right It I hey
hare Ike 'FISH' on them."
This ounflrienoo is the out-
growth of flixty-nln- e years ol
oarelul iiianutMcturlag.

llighfst Award World's Fair, 1904.

A. J. TOWER CO."etnti
Boa too. U.S. A. 1 (JWERJ

lower uanaoioa vo, ;i -- a

Toxontoi Canada

HaMtn oftVammtKl Wit Wnther Clothing

Malsby & Co.
4I South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

Portable and Stationary

Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills

AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
- Complete Km Carried in itockfor

IilMBDIA TS DSII YKH Y.

Best Machinery, Lowest Frleei and Beit Term

Write u for catalogue, prices.
etc., before buying. v

fa,'

CORN FIELDS 4ARB QOLD FIELDS
r

to the fanner who under-stan- ds

how to feed his Vj

crops. Fertilisers for Com I

must contain at least 7 wl
"per cent, actual

m .&

Potash 1
Send for our books they

tell why Potash Is as necessary
to plant Ufa as sun and rain;
sent free, if yon ask. Write

fc5L New Yorfc-- 93 Nmuh 5tfeet, or
A.I a. rUHlC.thRrMrlRt.-- r "j v

T1 tTb CENTS BUYS A
PACKAGE

nconor.iY DLUE
Makes Full Quart Best Wash Eluing

111 ytiirt on the marital Ink dealer, or we
VUl ar.d by mall parkan upon receipt ot Wo.
la stamps and your duler's name,

Co., Louivll!a, Kr.

If .mirtrTi.,.nl, r,,i l"'- -

The Chevron.
"Did yon ever notlw," inquired one

sf the old. veterans who frequent the
Occidental Hotel lobby, "that the ser-

geants and corporals of the army
now wear their chevrons with the
point upT It's only been In late years
that they've done so. The marines
always did, but the army for years
bad the points down. It's only lately
that the chevron, has been under-
stood. The chevron Is inherited from

the feudal days, and meant a root
A man who had rank enough to be a

officer was re-

quired to be a freeholder, a man who
owned the root over his head. The
chevron- - represented a gabled roof.
The privates owned no home. The
Increase in rank for different grades
of officers was

measured by additional roofs, the
sergeant, for instance, having three
chevrons, against one for the l.

You'll And that nearly all
of these military devices have some
origin of historical interest" San
Francisco Chronicle.

HUH DEDUCTIONS.
She Do you sing?
He Yes, Indeed; and my singing

Is very affecting, It I do say it my-

self. Why, only last Sunday I sang
for the prisoners in the county Jan.
and many ot them actually shed
tears.

SheBecause t
way. no dounj

FITS permanently enredywi at TTHrvfun-ne-w

alter Brat dny'a use ol Dr. Kllno's Great
NervoRestorer.titrlalbottle and treatUA free
Dr. 11. II. Kims, Ltd91 Arch Ht., Phlla., Ta.

The annual en and poultry produce ol
Maine is worth 3,000,000.

The Family FhralHan,
Old Dr. Bigger', In the shape ot bis

Huckleberry cordial has been the family
physician ot mauy a home all over this
country, where he has cured so many bowel
troubles and children teething, Dysentery,
Diarrhoea and Flux.

Bold by all Druggists, 35 and 60c. bottle.

Gold ia found In Wales and worked at
a market profit.

TORTURING HUMOR

Boil Mua of SoraaOalloil In Three
Dootors Uat Grow Worn Ouro.1 b

Cut lean, or 15o.

"My little daughter was a mitts of soret
all over her body, iler face iru being
eaten away, and her ear looked at il they
would drop off. 1 bad three doctors, but
she grew worse. Neighbors advised Cuti-cur-

and beforo I had used half of tbe
cake of soap and box of ointment, the tore
bad all healed, and my little one's skin
was si clear as a n babe's. I wonld
not be without Cuticura if it cost five dol-

lars, instead ot 74 cents, which is all it
cost ui to cure our baby. Mrs. U. J.
Bteese, 701 C'oburn St., Akron, Ohio."

WHERE THE INTEREST LAY.
She When it comes to gossipy

conversation, she's very Interesting,
He Why,, she's not Interesting as
talker at alL
She Oh. I mean ai subjec- t-

Philadelphia Press.

There Is more Catarrh In this section ot tbe
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to
baineurable. Vora great many years dootora
ironouneed it a local disease and prescribed
ooal remedies, aad by constantly tailing to

cure with local treatment, pronounced it In-

curable. Science baa proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefor requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manofaetnred by P. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional cure
on the market. It Is taken Internally In doses
from 10 drops to a tesepoonful. It acta direct-
ly on the blood aad muooas surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars for
any ease it fails to euro. Bond for circulars
and testimonials, Address F, J. Caixii A
Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Draraista, 8o. ,

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

AT THE fONKERS CLUB.
Yeait X understand your wife is

an indefatffluable worker 7 "
CrlmeonbeaJt She's all that Why,

after she sings the baby to sleep,
by JovOl she comes and talks me to
sleep! v tonkers Statesman.

' Mrs Winslow's Soothing Byrnp for children
teetht g.soften the gums, reduces

wlndoollo.Soo.abottle.

The imperial piwnahop in Vienna has
twelve auction rooms ss sdjuncta.

' Piso's Cure oannot be too highly spokes o!

ra cough our.. ;. W. O'Bbibk, 8WThlrJ
Avenue, K., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6,180a.

Moat educated Russians are familiar with
three language besides their own.

Fopolar Can.
The d and Pope-Tribu-

caaolia cars and runabouts meet the spe-cif-

demands of a large clss of automobile
user. They an simple in construction,
free from compliration anj efficient. Prices
from 500 to $1080. For finely illartrsted
catalogues sod descriptive matter, as

Dept. A, Pope ilanafacturing Co.,
Hartford, Conn. ,

The Greenland whale sometime attain
til age of 400 year.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by WoolfordV
Sanitary Lotion. Never ."ail. Sold by all
dmniati, $1. Mail order promptly filled,
by Ut, E. Detchon, Crawfordaville, Ind.

Tin Alhembra, in Spain, ia in danger of
collapse.. '

v,
.v. ij

'Frederick Roble, aged elghtyrai
Is the grand old man at jrjya.

Sense Decide
coffee sold loose (in hulk), exposed

to dust, germs and insects, passing
through many hands (some of
them not over-cloan- ), "blended,
you don t know bow or by whom,
is fit for your use T Of course you
don t But

LION COFFEE
Is another story. The green
berries, selected by keen
lodges at the plantation, arc
skillfully roasted at our fac
tories, where preeai
would atStgot are taken

Pure perfect cleanliness.
11a vor, strength and nnllormlty.

From the time th coffee leave
the factory no hand touches it till
it it opened in your kitchen.

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

A Gloomy Outlook, Either Way.
The New York Times tells a story

of a white man who was arraigned
beforo a colored Justice of the peace
during reconstruction tiroes for kill,
ing a man and stealing his mule.
The comparative enormity of such
crimes varied with the soil upon
which they were committed. In this
case the deed was done In Arkansas,
near the Texas border.

There was some rivalry between
the states, but the colored Justice
tried to preserve an Impartial frame

' "of mind.
. "We's got two kinds oh law in dis
yere co't," he said. "Texas law an'
Arkansas law. Which will you habT"
- The prisoner thought a minute, and
then said he guessed be would take
Arkansas law.
' "Den I discharge you fo' stealln de
mule an hang you fo' killing' de
man." "

"Hold on a minute, judge!" called
the prisoner. '1 would rather have
io Texas law." ' ;

"All right Under de law ob Texas
t fine yon fo" Villin' de man an' hang
you fo stealln' de mule." .

ENCOURAOINU. --

"Are you mustcair ,

" "Nope; go ahead end play. I
don't know --one note from another."

Houston Post. ' .

(At 18'05)

NEEDLES, rOH ALL SEWING MA
Sla.ridard GoodsSHINEl.SHUTTLES, f la.lou. lo

D.ol.r,. BLRLOOK
REPAIRS. MFG. CO., 9IJ Locuil

SI., 6T. LOUIS, MO.

Pope liariford Popo --Tribune
Modern Casoline Cars and Runabouts

at Moderate Prices.
Baeked b T Years at stanuliMitarlBg Kxperleses.

6 to 16 H. P. Prices, $500 to $1600
Simple Construction, Luxurious Equipment.

Address Dept. A For Complete Catalogues.

Pope Manufacturing Co.,
y
V

WMMR, JEHOICM. STYLE and

Made

LAnQEST FINE

SOMETHING QUEER.
Paying Teller We'd better have

our detective shadow that woman
who was Just ln here.

Assistant Cashier What makes
you think ehes a suspicious charac-
ter?

Paying Teller She Indorsed this
check at the right end! Cleveland
Leader.

Asalnat' Knte Bedaotlon,
Atlanta, Go. The recent proposition

of J. Pope Brown, Chairman of the
Georgia Railroad Commission, to re-

duce the passenger rate in Georgia
from three to two cents per mile was
protested against by the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, tbe Order ot
Railway Conductors,' and unions ot the
blacksmiths, machinists and telegraph-
ers, bollerroakers, railway train men,
carpenters and joiners, clerks and car
men. These organisations employed an
attorney especially to represent them,
who urged that such a reduction would
work against the prosperity ot tbe
State and lead to a reduction ln tbe
number of railroad employes as well
as of their wages. Tho Travelers' Pro-

tective Association also protested that
a reduction as proposed would result in
fewer trains and poorer service.

THOSE GIRLS.
- Gladys Maude says she wants to
marry one of nature's noblemen.

Grayce Yes, I know. A trust
baron, for Instance. Louisville Courier-Jo-

urnal.

IsIiIMcfatT
Is It right for you to loss $4.20 that a

dealer may make 60 cents more by .selling

fourteen gallon of ready-lor-us- e paint, at
I1JS0 per gallon, than our agent

. J111 mane
oy selling you oisuv -
sil gallona of linewd oil, which mak four-

teen gallon ol a better paint, at flJO per
gallohT Is it right A

Sold everywhere and by Longman
Marlines, New Vork. Paint Makers tor
Fifty Year.

Th milk supply of Copenhagen, Den-

mark,, ia Uipped to th city in a frozen
condition.

A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT. ,

Rev. Jacob D. Van Poreo, of 5T Sixth
street, Fond Du Lac, Wis, Presby-

terian clergyman, sayst "1 had t--

taCRB OI Kiuuey uisui- -

ders which kept me in
1 j :j l the bouse for days at a

1 time, unable to do any
thing. What I suffered
can bardly be told.

IWll 1 rvimnllratlons set in.
Uii til the particulars of which

1 will be pleased to
give in a penonal Inter
view to any one who

II requires information.
This I can conscien-
tiously sty, Doan's Kid-

ney Pills caused a gen-

eral Improvement ln my
health. Thev brought

HARTFORD, CONN.

i

Menbers A. L. A. M

THE DAISY FLY KILLER?'?'!?'!?
Mifnfbrt Is evRrT
iKtnw in dining
roum,a)Mplnicn
nud all plttcM wher

ra tnmbla- -

lutn. ClMD, Dat
ut will nut Mil or

Ttlioiu ones n jotj
wumsToroowiinKui
lliwra, If not ktmiuv

Sini' dollar, tent praps1 &

I

nwm
-- l trlaS ,11 kind, of blood reraodloa whlck falla

Sfl do ma any food but I Uata fonit.l the rtahl thing
laal. Mr fare WM fnkl of plmploa and blark.

fcga.li. Attor taktn Oucarrta Ihf r all left. I Ma
mtliBnlnt lha aitt of thorn and recommending

, Ihflm to mr frianda. 1 faol fine wbon 1 rite n the
mrnlng. lope to un chaaeo to raeonu.nd,

frod a WHUe, Um St., XmA, M. i.

PlDMant. PalaOM. rnMnt, Tart Owid On flood.
He.er Slrknn, Weaken or Urine. le, Be.Hc.NiTet
anl.l la bulk. The genalne tablet ltainpe4 OOA
(luararteed to car w rour Koner baek.

Starling Remedy Co.. Chicago or N.T. ja

k:;mlsale.Tjk:luohbox:s

Htitnrri. BlmrU.Aiid and llr-
(riflphy Ci1Ipk. 3Miiivtllt,Ky.,op'ii thevholf
year Studutca.nU'ftrljr time, Ctlog trt

Host Couffh ttyrua Tames Goud. Ueo
i tnttift. Hntd try 1riipcNt.

great relief by lessening the pain and
correcting the action Of the kidney se-

cretions."
Doan's Kidney rills for sale by all

dealers. Trice, DO cuts. I'oster-Mll- -

,bBa,co.,r!o1M,i.

vt


